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FALL OF in

LoDdon. Dm. 1— RonminU will 
d«llTer aa alUmatom to Aiutrts aj 
mod as ths Eiitsnto slUss ooneaotrate 
hair a million men In the Balkans. 
It Is reported at Bncbarest, sars 
Balkan news deapaub from that eitjr.

Paris. Dec. 1— The partisans and 
ndrersaries of the goremment came 
to blows at the opening session of tbe 
BMmanlan parliament, telegraphs 
Ue Berne correspondent of the Ma
tin. King Perdlnand bad hardly be
gan to read bis speech wlien he was 
tatsrrnpted with cries of "Down with

leader of the Interrei 
adherents. Bnpporters of the go»- 
amment replied with cheers for tbe 
king whose spoMh was punctuated 
throughout by shouts from the oppo
sition.

No sooner had the king departed 
than a general light began betw< 
tbe opposing factions.

Paris. Dm. 1— The French wa 
lee annonneement this afternoon re
ports that quiet prevails today along 
the French front In Beibla. adding 
that the Intense cold Is making oper
ations dliricalt.

Athens despatch to the Dally 
graph. On Sunday Col. Vaseltch 
the SorbUn eommander. Informed the 
Qreek eonsul of hla lateatlon to 
aarreader the dty without fighting

tbe Oraek and Bonmanlan consult 
and high priests, was appointed to 
aegoUata wKh tbe Bulgarians as to 
the Banding ever (f the dty. and 
quarters of the nearest Bulgar army

trolling the Danube along the whoU 
length of the Bulgarian shore to 
where the BnIgarUn fronUer Joins 
that of Roumanla."

l^ndon.. Dm. 1— Telegrsp _ 
from Athens, the Morning PosVa eor- 
respondent says;

i.o.D.B. uvaam chaib

The drawing for the Gold Nuggag 
Chain wiu uke place on Monday. 
Dm. so. There will be a masleal 
program which wUI be published-la
ter and both the chain and the Uble 
will be drawn for. Breryone who U 
Interestd u Inrlted to atend. The 
place and hour of meeting wlU be aa- 
nounced as soon as arrangemenu 
be made. A number of people have 
expressed their desire to buy tickets 
but have Imen waiting nntU the date 
for the drswlag was set. These peo 
pie may gat UekeU from members of 
be Bastion Chapter or from Mrs. 
Powers.

ed from a diplomatic sonroe. that 
Germany and Austria are preparing 

warn Greece that If the damandi 
of the Entente allies and Salonikl la 
made the base of their mlllUry opera 
tlons. tbe central powers will no 
longer regard Greece territory as 
that of a friendly staU."

Ob AUles’ Side.

Ixindon. Dec. 1— Denys Cochin.
Inister without portfolio In 

FYench cabinet, while In Rome ex
pressed tbe belief that Greece nltl- 

lately will take up arms on the 
side of the Atente powers, accord
ing to tbe Morning Post’s Rome cor 
respondent.

Serttaa Army Safe.

Paris. Dm. 1— General de 
Croix, one of the leading Prencli ml- 
liury autborlUes. has a signed arU- 
cle In The Temps this erenlng 
which he says tbe Balkan situation 
should not be regarded too darkly, 

conditions of the Serbian army.

e CROSS CLUB 
ATPALMTONOI

The Rad Cross Club has bsd 
busy day at the Palm, and a record 
crowd U expected thU erenlng when 
Pan g of the mnstcal program will 
be rendered. Including seleetlos

Genera, rla Paris. Dee. 1—Moa- 
signor Wenhmann, Bishop of Frie- 
burg, has been la Genera two days 
after paxlag a long rislt to PrtaM 
Ton Bnelow, former Germaa t 
cellor, St Lncems. It Is rop< 
here that the object of the bishop's 
risltt to Swttaerlaad Is to aasle 

Ing-aeatlment la taror of |

eougieas to study the bsMs tor a 
durable |paee which will coc 
bare la tbe third wMk of December, 
when delsgatea from tl eouatrUs are

Grace Morgan.
RefreshmenU are on sale at ordin

ary prices, and In addition a sal 
being held of home cooking contri > 
bated by the ladles of the club. Tbe 
entire receipts Ukea In at the Ublea 
and from tbe home made baking, 
with the exception of a few sundry 

>ses. are to be preMntcd to the

Titlcal. I 
kt a'reso

CoL Vaeslteh left Monastir by the 
last train tor Fiorina, while the 
British consul proceded by automo
bile to Greek territory with the ar- 
ehlres. RaUwsy wmmunleatlon. 
adds the deepatch. has ceased he-;“/^‘” 
twoaa MonasUr and Fiorina.

According to a Salonikl despatch 
to the Times, dated Norebmer JO.

n with the Serbian tele-

Entente allies against Iskip and to
wards the Bulgarian capital may yet 
bring a deelsira turn In erenU.

General de U Croix points out thf 
Attstro-Germans hare not attempted 
a dec^lre test of battle.- but hare 
conSned their effort's lo orerrunnlng 
the country with superior numbers 

He dMiares that their plans failed 
tbe main objectire—the enrelop- 

Ing of the SerbUn army. The army, 
although It has been driven westward 
can still retire southwest by tbe DrI 

junction with 
tbe Serbians In the south and with 

the allies.

K. Schnch.
Part two. which wUl be given to 

night 1 as follows:
Vocal solo— Mr. Carr.
Selection—ImperUl Trio.
Vocal solo— Mr. Fhlney.
Selection— Imperial Trio.
Vocal solo— Mrs. Drysdale. 
Selection— Imperial Trio.
Vocal solo— Miss G. McLennan. 
Vocal solo— Mr. Potts. 
Selection- Imperial Trio. 
Aeeempanists— Hiss Grace Mor

gan. Mr. Noel McFarlane and Mrs 
Mclndoo.

«ruph director at MoaasUr contin
ued up to that Ume. which seemed to 
Indicate that the town had not then 
passed Into tbe hands of tbe Bnlgar- 
lans.

Ltmdou. Deo. 1— A deepatch to 
the Morning Post from Bucharest, 
dated Tuesday, says:

••■Wrerlsh oreoaratlons are being 
1 tbe Danube.

____________ ,000 Austro-German
troops who are due to arrive there 
ubortly. Many officers with war n 
turlaU have already arrived there. 

"Four Austrian monitors are pa-

RESCUE WORK AT 
BOOMER COLLIERY

writer says. Is the main problem, but 
the Austro-Germsns hsve the samt 
problem before them and It will st/tn 
Increase, as the snow roon - Ml bo sU 
to nine foot deep.

"It does not seem lo me. said Ihr 
general, "that tbe • tust on should 
be viewed too darkly. The S blan 
army Is not yet besten and It, unc
tion with tbe Entente all es le not 
Impossible. The Serbs still have e- 
bout ISO.000 men and the allies 300- 
000 tvallsble for resistance and of 
fenslve."

General De la Croix concludes will 
s strong appeal for m vigorous offen 
sire by the Entente powers In the 
Vardar Valley with Its objective 
wards Sofla.

GERMAN LOSSES ARE 
3.M.000 MEN

New York, Dee. 1— A special ca 
Me to tbe World from London,
says:

•Three mlUlon. seven hundred 
thousand U the total number of cas- 
naltlea la tha German armies dur
ing 9# war np to and Including No- 
vemW >1 lasL

"That the killed, wounded 
alaalag umonnt to this vast number 
1. shown by the official llau of Ger
man eusunlties Inelndlng number 800 
which has Just bMn received 
London office of the New 
World.

^braced In thuM lUU are 10.- 
SdFpagea The newest lists main- 
talas » dally average of nine ihoue- 
aad. The locallllM where the loses# 
ard suffered are not mentioned In the 

Bo tire eompaales of German 
latontry oontinne to be wiped out 
by the wholeeale. List number 78» 
dated Not. 80. snnouncee that Major 
Oeaarul Frelse of Madgebnrg. has 
beea seriously wounded and that Ma- 
JorOaaernl von Semmem of Blanken 
buhg, has bMn wonnded slightly 

Heav^ touseu of non-oommUsloned 
•oSIcan Tomnlns the feature of al
most orury eaenalty list. Casnaltlee
among battalions of middle seed men 
eoBSlsUBgf of landwehr dad Inad- 
atarm troope„are ooaspleuoiis la all 

lists of Prusslaa. Bsvariaa. Wbrt- 
-Lnabars aad Saxoa contlngenU."

free concert and social to eele 
brau the opening of the hall, will be 
held at the Chase River Methodist 
Sunday school hall on Thursday. 
2nd Inst., at 7.30 p.m. A good pro
gram has been arranged si follows;

Chorus. "The Maple Loaf For-
er" led by school children.
Trio. "Tenting." Mlae E. Lyth-

►e. Hill H. Heather and Mr. I. Cor-

Chorn. by Primary Children.
Violin solo. Mr. Berron.
Indian Club Exercise, by group ol 

glrU.
Comic rMlUllon. Douglas Hanson.
Solo end Chorus. "Tipperary ’ so 

lo by Mlae N. Corlett.
Doet. “Sweet end Low." Misses L 

Morion and E. Lythgoe.
Comic solo, Mr. J. Hughes.
Chorua "O Canada." led by tl 

school children.
Refreshments aid gamea
National anthem.
Chairman, Mr. B. E. Snider.
Accompanlit. Mtaa E. Heather.

NUMBER 33.000
London. Dm. 1— The number of 

Brltlah prlsonera of war now In Ger
many is approximately 33,000 ac
cording to an announcement by Har
old J. Tennant, parlUmentary under 
secretary of warm the House ol Com 

mons thU afternoon.

selecUons were given by the Misses 
Brampton. Miss V. Gibson and Mlsa 
M. Dobeson. and vocal eolot by Mrs.

Mias Westwood end Mr

Boomer. W. Va.. Dee. 1— The bo 
dies of fourteen mlnera killed In No 
2 mine of the Boomer Coal and Coke 
Company by an explosion following 

blowout which Imperilled three 
hundred men st noon yesterday were 
brought to the surface thU morning 
Soon afterwards the rescue part? 
brought out five others who had 
buried far underground. Although 
still alive they are In a critical 
ditlon. Other parties are leJvblng 
the workings and reported they 

le to locate any of tbe six 
Lin In tbe mine.

WEDDINGS TODAY
At St Paul’s church this morning 

r. Frank Cannon, assistant purser 
and wireless operator of the SS. Ps 
irlcls. was united In marriage 
Mlsa Wlnnlfred Perry, second daugh 

of Mr. and Mrs John Perry, of 
the Quarter Way House. E. Welling 

n.
The bride was given sway by 

father and was attended by her sis
ter. Mias Haxel. the groom being 
ported by Mr. George Archibald.

Mr. and Mrs. Cannon left after 
ceremony for Victoria and Sound ci
ties and on thelV return will take up 
their resldenoe on .Newcastle Town-

Welsh-HtepMsis.
This morning in Vancouver. Miss 

Rosaline Stephens, of Five Acres, and 
Mr. Lance Welch, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G Welch, of Wentworth St 

united In marriage. The bride’s 
family reside In Vancouver.
Welch and Mlsa J. Welch were prea- 

at the ceremony. After 
honeymoon Mr.^id Mrs. Welch will 
reside In this city.

San Francisco, Dee. 1— The Hill 
liner MlnnesoU. bqjind for London 
with grain on her farewell voyage 
under American registry Is coming 
back to this port owing to disabled 
machinery, aceordltg^ to a wlrelees 
message received today. She left 
Seattle on Novsmbar 14 with laaking 
boilers and ta now off thqCwast coast 
of Iswer California.

Lowrt n wvB i

toUan ta n lownr Mml thaa la tmr 
parlad dmag tbe laat five yeeru le 
ghowB by tha a—el tsgert at tha 

at Uklaad

MF
todleataa that CaaaAtoas par haad, 

BMd .878 gaUaes as ae^ 
with 3.8I1 tha pravtoaa year.

-»aar •.•71 gathMs par ei

7:8«« ta ItU, and at wlnaa .••• as 
rad with .384 gaUaaa. Of la- 
8.487 pounds was

WBiMGilURCIIIL 
TDBEIMALs

report tha BUhop to halag aaMstad 
Prlato van Bealow.

Berna. ria Parto. Dae. 1— Ar-

deleft 
ted b ba p

CiiDHOPiU
OWrOUIlAY

otuwa. Dac. I— Cuuida hi 
forth to to nadarUka to pay bar 
way la tha war and to aanuna wldar 
functioas In tha lallaendag at the

Lendaa, Dan. I— Wtoatoa £ 
ear CknrehUI. wha haa leMgaad as 
ehaaeenor at tha De^ of Laaeee- 
tar to yam Qnmt muirn't tereaa to 
tha Said, to aaricad ty toa Daily Bx- 
preaa ter aarly pratoatioa to tha rank

brlgada. Tka papars any ka kaa eba- 
sea tha moat diSteult se^l to tha 
mtmr. tor tha Oraudlar uait ta 
which ha to attaehad under tha eom- 
maad at CoL iaffrays to aatad tor Its 
ladlffaraM ta paraooal eototort

saentioB af the war to ta ba snppla- 
itad by tba pladga of

Hitherto ev
ery cent of the Domtaloa war expee- 
dltnre haa been defrayed from bor- 
fbwtogadram ^laad aad tor avary 
dollur’a WDrtb-of goods KsItoBd has 
pnrehasad to Canada, eash haa 
paid. The days of borrowing to the 
London market are over and Canada 
mnat to^be te^ J^tei.

borrowings in New York ta imy her 
way. More than that. If Canada de
sires to remain in the purchasing list 
of Great Britain ahe mnat ba prepar
ed to grant Great Britain credit for 
tbe orders which It places.

- Habacribed Twice Over.
The first venture of the Dominion 

In her own fields of flnanoe has been 
remarkably sncceaafnl. Tha fifty 
million dollar loan fioated ton days 
ago hat met with marked and grati
fying sneceea and has been subscrib
ed twice over. Whether the govern- 

wlll decide to accept the fnll 
int subscribed or not. has not 

been announced, lim It la probable 
at It will.
It la to be used for raising, equip

ping and sending forward Canadian 
foroea. and lor the temporary f 
ng of the shell committee for the Im 

perlal government. Flfty-eeven mil
lions have already been advanced 
this way and paid back from time to 
time. .Nobody doubU that the fur- 

domestic loan will be Hosted U- 
But this will not complete the. 

obligations requested of the Domln- 
n.
Montreal. .Nov. SO— R. H. Brand 
prominent London banker and di

plomat. who comes to Canada with 
members of the war purchasing 

committee, speaking of the present 
Canadian war loan, said:

"It would at the present rate of 
war expenditure last Great Brialn 
just 4 8 hours. On the basis of popu
lation. giving Csnsds eight millions.

would be raising annually 81.- 
150.000,000. or a loan of the propor
tion of the present one every slxtMn 
•lays”

Canada had not the liquid weall 
that Britain had, but ahe now has 
considerable trade balance in her fi 
vor. her domeetlc war loan baa been 
_ great success and It might b 
slble for the financial brains of Can

to devise some means to
..... British government by paying
temporarily for the supplies that the 
moUier country got from Canada. Ho 

sure England was going to re- 
,lve from Canada whatever help 

Canada could give, consistent with 
carrying her own large burdens, and 
therefore they could view the future 
with equanimity-

ANOTHER EMOIN 
1N1PERPLAN'

Wilmington. Del.. Dec. 1— Ther 
was a small explosion of smoksloss 
powder today at the Dupont powder 
plant at Carney’s Point. N.J.. but far 
from the Upper Hagley plant, where 
21 men and boys lost their lives In 
tbe explosion yesterday. No one was 
bun and the damage was slight, oom- 
pany offlclaU say.

Park. D«x 1— Ow troopa oa Kar 
3t attacked and datoatod tha Aae- 
trUaa^a tha ragtaa af Fatah BoMto. 
asys aa olkfal anaoaaciwaqt by Ua 
MoBtaaaerta gavataaMaU Tha am- 
emy rettrad to dtooedar tawarda Qor- 

ida. TLa sttaatlaa oa tha atkar 
troaU to aachaagad.

MANTMEOR
ascAiim

LL-Cat Oa Ball% aaafflear who to 
wall kaowa to Naaatoso. havtog sarr 
ed hero with the CivU Aid Fone, haa 
baaa hoMrad hy tha appototnaat to 
tha pdat of eaap eoBBaadaat at Al- 
darahot. whara ha to la ebarga at 
1S.00* CaaaAmaa. Major W. O.

ilagham. fonaarly of VIetarto. 
hat baea mada hto adjataat

Col. De Salto latt Brittoh Oalaai- 
bia with tha raak of Major, betog 
aocoad ta command of the 8«th Bat- 
Ullon. CoL HaV botog ooBunaa 
officer. When to NaaaltBO ho waa 
an officer to the 88th regiment Ylo- 
torto FnalUara.

B.O. BAUBDTFMI

Offletoto of tho prevtoetol fiahortoa

terast to n preat daapatdi from Ot
uwa to tho effect that the Federal 
Ooverameat waa eoaslderiag the ax- 
pedleney of
British Colombia to tha Canadian eol 
dier. nt tha froaL Evary totormatlon 
will at once ba placed at the dUpoa- 
al of the MUitU Dopartmaot and tho 
good qaalittea of the haUbat and oth
er Brittoh Columbia flah na food will 
be emphaatood.

LEAVE HARVEST FIELDS 
FOR ALeTA MINES

with a cessation of the harvest
ing operations In tho prairie provlne- 
es. a number of men who had-been 
emplored there are making their way 
to tho mines of Alberta. Mr. F- R. 
Flemlnc. provlnclel relief officer 
who hae already placed a number of 
tbe nnemployed miners of Vanoouver 
Uland in Lethbridge and Coleman, 
bad hoped lo iMuro plmcee for oth
ers. Yesterday lb} waa advtoad of 
tho Infiux of labor from tho prairie 
provinces, and this will to some ex
tent inlerfero with the arrangemenu 
which he had to hand to piano more 
miners from Nanaimo aad othor parU 
on tbe Island.

It waa announced to our toot tonne 
that Mr. Fleming bad found plaeo. 
for IBO men In the Inwrior colUeries 
New. that many loeal miner, who 
went to the harvest field, last anm- 
mer had gone to tho AlborU collier- 
le. wa. alTMdy known from letter, 
from th. mm> to tt.ir frisada to Na- 
nalfflo.

HimOIIIlilOKON 
WARSITUATIIN

Loadoa. Nov. 8* Andrew Boaar 
Law aeeretary tor tho ooloatoa. pre
siding at the St. Andrew's Day baa- 
qaat. declared that he feh more hope
fml no to the outoome of the war tkna 

a had tor awatho paM. 
la reply lo atotomonU to Germaa 

aewapaper. that he had eald Great 
Britato wM oa the potot of baak- 
reptor. Mr. Law aald U» aonatry
WM a long way from It. bat that he
did not pretend that It conld go on 
ladeflaitely oa tha proaeat Mate.

"But tho wealth ol Great Britato” 
be added, bad not base toaehad aa
yat and aba oonld bear tho strato
for a loagar period thad her----------
COQldv

Spaaktog of the great armtaa that 
Qroet Britato had ratoad. Mr. Law 
said the anmber ol moa kilted “saia me uumomi —— —
woeadod mp to tho preoeal waa UtTM
tout graator thaa tha aaOra aipodl- 
tloaary forea at Ua oatoat of Uo

Paris. Dee. 1— Oaaarala 
•r high offtesn af tha fkea 
mast get ateat wUh tower 
bltoe aad botasa haraafter k 
der of Goa. OalltoaL mlalMa 
glvea to tko Chaahar of Dm 
day.

Apples for liiemit
Apples for Bakii^

Local Green VarieUe*

Geo. S. Peareon & Co.
18. «»•
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auriinrtita'ahd'SO'ueeU dfdlSBppalal> 
nii-at -wlien’ ymi■•'I'edilso iawwat>*i 
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tered (or sale by
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Recording to the mip 'of ipli&' of 
District deposited in the Land Be- 
klstry Office at tha City of Victoria.
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»t|Pi«al.lJ!
‘ol Hanalii€-cf 1
i To Save as much Money as
, possible on their sfesia:::::;.

We have the Goods at the PrI
■ ,\!:ulo in . inuda Coodi"

We not cniy save you about 
one dollar on four but In many

we eelt yotm beUer--.-*^

y-'

class of shoes than you have 
.bean getUng at the other stores 
This is not a boast but a rml 
/act v.'hich can be sbe«(n jfou .. ^
with the real goods. We would 
consider it s favor to have you
call and examine thd shoes for..........
youfselfj we know you (jo„ .- 
away I ke hundreds pf others 
with a pcrcel under yOUr arm, 
ahd a feel Inf that you have at 
Iasi found Ihe right shoe store 

^ to trade with. When down"
, town Tomorrow or Next Day. ■ ^ »

drop in and let us show yoO a 
few lines and quote ~you the
prices we are bsking—it will

a ri •'>, r- ra
, $urprlse you.

PtNeCEIiON
SALESMAN .

Opposite Merchants* Bank of Oana4g^ ^

UaviM,^ ,n^tWl'^ed .. ..f lirsl
'■ her nl a Imrftai.i, will s. lV while it Ia>*l8. at llie 

foilo<l mg very b \v pru t' fi rrn.'.li;
n.Hwh Unnia.i;-------------------------------------------S-.000-

■ ^ Sllll>l!t|l lUul M7«‘il tllllM .................................. 10.00

•,-J’’lf..rmK. ilfilmy. H:i-' i. is. l>w.\«. , ..^dS-OO*-
F'liM>rmj.'. r.film>;, Uu'.i.' ..u1>. No. 1 . . 20.Cu

WHITE lABOR ONLY EMPLOYED

Try a “Free Press’’ Want Ad.

Eieipig
the Telephwe
JWhrre wtfliltl j:uii.hi.’ .\ulU>iit llui .THephyne?

Ilarli ib down in the

^cellars wi&> Iho Imis up in llif hfifrie.s with llir o^s

Moul.sidc ofit-iailizalion uii'l iM-liiml nil rrfalion!

Iliisll(4‘in yt.iir onloi; for a k'lt'plit.no! >

hile’ yoiri'i're: \oiril he a lohj liins dead! 
' "Safes Department

A InttifeMnaf
...

The eretm of pore oils gfres 
\ velvety Uther U)At U

f«w Mcowb after lue.
AU. oaooaaa saix-

UFEBtU»^
HEALTHY
SOAP ,\tnr DRfMJfUj'o HOC* '

BRIIISH SWF R[Si^ 
'WINDED CiSES

I.ondon, Sot. 30— Lord St. Da-

I'Pi'caJator and promtu^r In thlajgU^ 
amatraal' B^ncir^a tbt 

Ubuis Df Utrda Teeeotly. aapeatiei 
openlj the Ion* rumored charsei 
fHlti--a»sttia Veft’ iWilfalantly ec 
la:ned In HrlUh headquarter, 
f'raiice and hat the ataff officer, aart 
more occupied playia*. i)rl3*?..Uan 
In attending to military dalle. Tht 
reply ha. come In the shape of an 
■ ralanche of denials ahd proi. 
ooueiied la- iBOiniage which compel. 
3. Darlds either to aut»tanlla:e hl« 
accusation or wlhdraw and apolo

"Ai a public Blkn and a nember 6f 
House of Commons, well hnowin* 

that this Is a base ppd paui4.»leM. 
atlack I unhesitatingly say that hU 
statement as to bridge play ng at 
.Utw-iieusrsnS visligur-Mia.,111

he passed on .ii.?h an 
accusation wliheut the tvrlour
dhUlUa tefldTnge -ir I. UK. acl of i 
coward and a traitor Mr-htsxountry 

Amongst other defenders of th. 
»n against 8t. Davids' charges I

staff for Mime mnothi lie 
?9XWal *jHtlHnjM«'’4Jife.sulL|

of the aeek
from S 

m dnlght
They r^Udtly got leave and .ekilLtnore 

asked for It ___
s Ulk alKjnt latMea 1.

11 idle and lll-nourlshed gossip,” he de 
el&rt» • Nooe of us ever saw any. 
The only migratory ladies 1 ever saw 

klilei! skirl. aniT wooden shoe* 
.Vround iheir middle wag a tow rope 

•alThe other end of whidi wa. a ca 
barge '

UOVKB.NMKXT ;rO MKKT

UKITI8II I Alton MKN

I.i iidoii, Nov 30- The Lahor con 
fei.nce which .Mr Asqulli. .Mr Me 
KCfian and Mr liUnciman will ad 
Ir. ss next Wednesday wr'.il be .1 ga 

TTrrTing oTtHe first Imporlance Near 
iy line thousand del. gales will I c pre 
i.eni representing all soclelies agl 
Haled will] the Trades I’nion. Con 
i:r.-s the Oeneral Kederation of t!o 
Tfhdes I'nlohs and the Ubor I'ariy 

One of the chief ut.J.ctS of the go- 
letnnient In summoning the confer 
once (s to urge the trades unions not 
to make sny demands for !iirrea.«ed 
■wages during the war

The need ul Ii.atlonal economy 1* 
so Imperative Ihut ihi' labor Itsider- 
•ihd’Un'Ior.s arc prepared to give siicl 
1. guaranlee. This will 1>* don- pro 
TrarnlTTire'government will give a 
hln.llng pledge that the prices of the 
neccltles of life are not incre.ased 
beyond the present level

ItlcVTS IV 11KIU.IV

ilKMlRK THE PAIAt K

Imndon. Vov 3* - Heater s Tele 
j.r.|n. foiiiiianv'. Amsterjniii corres 
(vundeni forwards the following

•The •folograf 1. Inforraed on good 
aatJwirlly that serious riming took 
place In Herlin Saturday night In 
wilcli several women gatherml ve 
fore the Impellal castle and demand 
ed the return of their husbands from 
iJio front and tniprovement in food 
condalous The crowd tinslly "a* 
yl'f.psTsed hy Ihe police

la the ra- 
telpt fOt a large order mna the Bri
tish ^Mrenuaeat t. etUmatod at from

^"Doifou
Penmatls

■/;?

m
elded to 
pricey flxed later, thu quantity 

order to flll the BriUh 
order The wheat’emmabfa

train to iW/etem eleratora 
Pirm^-y^yhda. or grata 

the tUe the order wi

In the 
traaalt '

was pasaad. !^*-i I
IS FORCE IS LOSDON

uni^r"tt „S^riSi^hS2:?hS:, .
lumber nra and f half,^ ^mpared 
with nineteen and it nil.tp tbd ddya '

vntment of the new drdbf waa Ukal 
'eat anywhere In the metropolitan 
district and In general the Innoi 

oh wofked kafoolhiy 'ind wlthd
■rictlon.' ■ ...... '

Although the nlooilf ' rebafilM " 
jpen lhw.ntdal-hour.,mdan* oaffne,. ■ 
*»a and j>iber noa-totoxiciatiaK her, ' 
traces daring the prohibited, boi 
nicre were fpw cui^mert b»r the let 
larelaae of trade. -.V' ' <’

The wlthdrawiJ ol tAe pt¥vn««e of* 
Iripking on credit wa* a severe biqw 
ta many places In the hosinkH 'and
Ipctory dlbtritta.' ■ •••.. .......

The hoiUs between S.Sh-antl '6 tl 
»<clock in the eoenln* appear td/ be 
the Interval which will hit the 11- 
3tnacd trade most heavily. Though 
•Jiere was some gi^UW,tbe ft,; 
wal attitude of the pahXe'■tPWoMs 
•he new order of things was aaton; 
■litnglly apathetic.

i ‘ ■ ''' '•*

aHiEiFIOnilinfiiJlidefweaf
""AAtrai&T

1 MitrMq ._Wi
^>U>SIAL TROOPS SrpPRBSB

IXISDOS PR.kCE MEEnsa

lo>ndon, Nov. SO— Canadian and, 
kustralian' spdldlersi with a sprlhk- 
lag of BrIfUh Territorials this ere- 
'if took charge of MemWlal Kali, 
lere the Unloo and Democratic 

^3ontrol.
ipposed to ooascripttoa. and favors 
3cace. was advertised to hold a n 

unceremonlotsly threw 
^makers off the platform and turned 
(»ie gathering Into a recrulljng mq^t-

1 In gaining . 
keta other than the

V.. s«rv-m a

t>ia»n«W .vwiltsne

f’.ii '.w.meir.h'* »i»j gt PwiHN. f
y»V1 w.M ■>*'« Rf ,Re.R>«t.*4

» bMJI iflw HW..M •.**

.roMfUri/.'w or Kvam.#
-a>^ id R-MifVfal

ones circulated by the members of 
r union, and forming themselves 
the lop of ilie stairway leading t. 

the great ball and-gallerlos forcibly 
of the building. Then 

etform by 
i. including

Morel, the leader of--the v 
ion, sought refuge In an anteroom, 
ns did tli^' vfomen who were dlstrlb- 
itlng pamphlata. The promoters of. 

the meeting were thrown from th 
platform along with the furniture 1. 
which they clung.

The soldiers took the place of the 
tpeakor. and passed a resolution da- 

landiog that the activities of the un
ion be stopped, declaring that the 
D terms of peace acceptable to 
allies were thost which should 
dictated.After 3die,complete defeat of 
Germany.

OEIAIlSf SINKING 
OF BilSIlTIIANSPORI
London. iJov. 30—The Orst puV 

lie metrtkjft htr* of an attack on ll 
Brltlsti troopship Woodfleld.

In a casualty llVt' fust fSsuM 
1st cbbulns the namas of 30 

members of the army service corps, 
whom seven have been report! 

killed, eight woundd ned fifteen I 
terned. "a. the result of an attack 

the transport Woodfleld " 
t despalch from Paris on No 

ber 0 said advices from Mellila had 
given details of the'(finking of 
Woodfleld hr a .Gemaa lubmaclne 
off Penoo..aear the Xlorocoan coaet. 

week t>efore

Company iniTito a recommendation.
know U»ay bava hborauahlj lB-. 

ve* Lira led.
fad'ad'a Wheat 

Rolled

When thn a

a. R.W.^

t Hakes'Cat 
Rolled beta

ir Canada
........ ........Purity Rolled
Purity FRlftF ntXy~ba?e'~ho IimUs- | 
tlon In »av*ng they,are .' The-best la 
Nanaimo'- You can depend upon 
It. All they ask Is a trial order 
oonvlncoypa lhe>^are right. Nothing 
but the lieai qialtty that can be pro
cured in Hey. Qrabi and Feed is 
carried in stock. Phone 485, Selby

liB' T«HMk-
T,u..'.ort low

•.oe'v,,-- b»« wviwV-
,*.*.-o. bho' ed P'-

8S <ynri«r« *1
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THB NANAJKO FREM PMB> WBOyMPAT. DBC. t. IIH.

l«*K HEREI
If We Could Save You $50 

to $160 on a High-Grade 
Standard Piano Would 

You Be Satisfied
We mean just what we say. We are prpared to 

give all who are in earnest about tlie pur ' ' *
piano the greatest bargains ever olTered.

Not only that, but on the purchase o 
gain prices we will allow the ver>’ easie 
in some instances as litUe as a month.

And remember, when you buy a Piano of us there 
m question about the bona fides of tlie deal. Our 
utation is built on twenty years of square dealing,reputation is built on twenty years of square dealing, 

^ we stand back of every' article we sell.
In buying a piano here you are not restricted to 
make. You have.A splendid range, including the 

ist, to select from. We handle such out- 
vorites as the

Oerbard lleiijtziiiim—
Nordheimer
Menddsaobn

Jnat now we have in stock k few slightly used 
Piaww. In ootir^ appearance and general condi
tions these cannotdM distinguished from pew. All
bava,.been used with extreme care, 
sale^

At the same time they have come to us for quick 
i at fractional prices, and we intend to dispose of 

them in record time. <•
Beginning today ^

Oonia Bsriy If You Want a ^ Piano Ohaap.
In Dealing With Our Old Established House you 
protect yonrself.

Armstrong’s Removal Sale
December 3rd to 25th

January’ 1st we take over the store now occupied by R. C. 
Brumplon Limited.

Store Closed All Day Thursday roinarking and preparing f<»r 
our Twenty Days' Sale.

Armstrong & Company

I BL^CK KNIGHT

srMMtsd Hsrif sad U la euslta

TO RENT— Parai.h«d hsose, eor- 
nar Foartli sad Vaaeonver an
Rdat rMaonabla. Appir MraXa- 
c*k«, on promlMS. PSU

WHITE^mH LINE
" Haw York-Lhmrpool. / “
U -ADRUTIC-«.### t«s  ................................B«^«nbw 8U>

To England Under tJEUTRAl FUG
UTtt. JU*.

c J5
4 }

niiAiir /\nmn
mil

met, par tin ...SBe

muraiooruK
TrynTinorHiigen'aAtei

^mipiD, Cowie & Stoekwell

To Our Patrons:
Scarcity of Demerara Rum It Imminent.

The following letter has just been received by i

Messrs. Mahrer & Co., 
Nanaimo, B. C.,

Gentiemen.— Replyii>g to your inquiry of tlie 27lh, 
ulL. re DeiniTnrn p»Tn—»«■»««<—^---------------

I beg to advise you that Messrs. E, H. Keeling & Son, 
London, inform me tliat the British Government has 
token over all the Demerara rum in their markets, and 
for the present theyqre unable to quote for this article 
at any price. . , ' “

(Signed) D. O. RODLIN.

OUR ADVIOl: PHI Your WanU While the Btook Lasts.

Mahrer & Go.
Phone 30 Nanaimo, B.G.

BIJOD™
MtUnee 2 SO-5. Er«. 1.20-11

Whiiriaa at the Front

S-Rmi Comedr fall at tannr

EVERY TEN MIHUTEt

A RoUcUas Comedr,

More Bargains This Week!
TRIMMED HATS AT flLSO EACH. .

We .have a splendid display of choice bargains in Trim
med Hats. In this line are Velvet and Satin shapes with 
fancy feather trimmings and wings and ribbon bows. We 
have a good variety of colors as Black, >Miite, Black and 
White, Belgian Blue, Navy, Cerise and Red. And we have an 
unlimited number of these hats at this special low price we

, would advise early shopping to secure your choice. See our 
window display. Values to $5. Now on sale at .

MORS SAMPLE BLOUSES 
Voluootof1.7BforSOc.

Sixty dozen sample Blouses offered at about half their 
real value will be the real attractipn for the first cf the week.; 
There are hundreds of styles to choose from. Plain white, 
and fancy muslins, flne flannels, cashmerettes in dark colofs 
black sateens, pr'mts made up in designs absolutely new. 
They are all medium sizes. Gome and look them over. There 
is a bargain waiting here for every woman in Nanaimo.

Sm Our Window DIeplay In tblc Una.

HOLLY BOXES So EAOH
If you are sending a gift away one of these holly boxes, 

will much increase its value as a gift Come in sizai 9%x6 
xl and 11 Vix8 V^x3 and 7x3 ^x% and 7x7x%, varioua styles 
of coverings are used all suiUble for the purpose.
All one price............. v.......................... *........................Be aaoh ■

tr*S SANITARY KALSOMINE.
Everj'body’s Sanitary Kolsomine comes in flve pound 

packages in 'White, Cream, BuIT, also various shades of 
blues and greens. It is absolutely non-poisonous and will 
not decay like ordinary Kalsomine. It spreads freely and 
has a wonderful covering quality. One coat wall sulTioe in 
most cases. One pound-will cover from 50 to 100 square100 square 

lur next job. Anyone can use it

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


